The Dean of Students Research Institute supported 29 independent research projects, double over the previous year.

The Leadership and Ethics Institute recorded their HIGHEST EVER retention rates for LEAP, graduating 103 students from the program.

Our staff support for Legislative Student Organizations reviewed 710 requests for allocations so that 514 groups received over $87,000 in funding.

Student Veteran Services administered $26,000 in scholarships to 10 student veterans.

Our staff scheduled 1,571 meetings and events for Student Government, Senate of College Councils, and Graduate Student Assembly.

The Dean of Students engages students beyond the classroom to enrich learning through leadership training and support for members of 1,300 student organizations. Office services for students also include legal, conduct, emergency, veteran, research, and other support.

Student Emergency Services provided over $16,000 in relief to students through their partnership with the City of Austin Plus 1 utilities program.

86% of student clients surveyed said that Legal Services for Students significantly increased their knowledge of their legal issue.

75 student leaders completed the academic course Sorority and Fraternity Leadership Issues.

Title IX Training and Investigations completed investigations over the past year, interviewing 470 witnesses.

Student Activities staff supported student organizations through 20,000+ room reservations for events and meetings to over 27,000 HornsLink active users online.

The Office of the Dean of Students at The University of Texas at Austin engages students beyond the classroom to enrich learning through leadership training and support for members of 1,300 student organizations. Office services for students also include legal, conduct, emergency, veteran, research, and other support.

JANUARY INDUCTION CEREMONY
34 students have been inducted into the Burnt Orange Society after completing its rigorous program, and 2,433 students are working to achieve induction.
Student Activities held

- 929 event consultations to help student organizations hold safe events and demonstrations.
- Title IX Training and Investigations held 14 on-campus presentations to train 364 students, faculty and staff.
- Legal Services for Students managed over 1,600 cases for students last year for a variety of legal issues, including landlord-tenant issues and traffic violations.

Leadership and Ethics Institute Peer Educators held 109 Workshops for student organizations and classes on topics that included courageous, ethical, and inclusive leadership, reaching more than 3,000 students.

Student Organizations working with Student Activities reported over 50,000 hours of community service to our campus and the greater community.

Title IX Training and Investigations held 14 on-campus presentations to train 364 students, faculty and staff.

Student Organizations working with Student Activities reported over 50,000 hours of community service to our campus and the greater community.

Our staff serve as administrative, financial and leadership advisors for student leaders involved in Legislative Student Organizations.

Transforming Texas Greeks allowed 29 students from sororities and fraternities to participate in The Institute, a LeaderShape program, and allowed 52 emerging leaders in sororities and fraternities to participate in IMPACT.

In April alone, Student Emergency Services averaged responding to 20 requests each day from students requesting emergency financial support, absence notifications and more.

Our staff serve as administrative, financial and leadership advisors for student leaders involved in Legislative Student Organizations.

I really don’t know how I would have made it here without Student Veteran Services

— Derek Morales, student veteran at UT Austin